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I Editorial

The cover imagc forthis issue is Sean Clcary's
'The Tree ofFaith'. in his words it is
"shooting u! througl the dull lincs ofour soci-
ery". Seems a lot like Coli, Ward's anarchists
sociely as always thcre like "seeds benealh thc

Not only is this issue packed full of artwork
but all of it is original. My hearfclt thanks to
all wbo conlributcd articles and artwork ro

As often the contributors are mosdy male and
while. lt's the one lhing that rukes me want to
give lhis thing up, to be honest.

Stilt, my thanks for tlre encouraging lettem
ud emails. And I'm always inspired by whal
is scnt in so I hope you arc too.

Lovc, peace and anarky,
Keith

Ednor.apos [ar[ cmail.com

GL,r 6xx
01152 311041

Chrisli Ararchl- r'kristiaeneki/ {.
Chrirtlilie lif€; life!ttle tlat is
ch aracl€ riz€d bl- the radical,
no! violrnt. sxcrilichl compission of
Jesns the Christ. A lr''al ol life
distiuguisLed by commitm€nt to lole
and to jIrtice; lo llle marginnlized
and disadlartaged; so as lo enrble
tLern to r€alize tbeir poletrlial, as men
and \lomen made in the image of
Godi throngh self-dilected,
other orien(ed inteDtional groups alld
orgaIrizations-

Good Christian Living

Be caretul, Ladu Christiao,
to pay Cae$r Y hat is due,
To widrlold tates from rlcr Majesly,
is sintul. well and trucl

And take carc. dear Christian,
to obey thc lalJs commands,
Bc n pillage, rape or torturc,
ftar youl govcr nent demandsl

Bxt do nol dtink a second.
io iove thc outcast first,
In the e_ves ofKing aDd Courtry,
that crine is sure ihe \rorsil

And do not dare consider
1o glvc to God his worlh.
For not much is lcft for Caesar,
\\'hen $c meek own all r&e cnrth I

Tinr Saunders

For Tolstoy :urd Tolstoyans hy
contrast the Se,"ma, tcachings are

of sole importance.

Nolrcsistance is lived out by refirs-
ing to have anytling to do wjth gov-
emmcnt, its police, courts and mili-
rary. It is about challenging the op-
pression ofpeoples, animals altd
planet through nonviolent resis-
tance; and living lifestyle choices

that reflect alld promote a commit_
me11t to radical nonviolence.

For more fmther information please

contact:
Tolstoyans (UK)
59 Chapel Road Rarnsgate KeDt
CT11 0BS UK Tcl. 01843 589027
email:gez655 I latl yahoo.co.uk

Tolstoyan Nonresistance
Jesus'Sermon on the Mount tcach-
ing about r"srlrl zol ?til, but retum
evil h'ith goo.l captured Tolsloy's
underslallding of \\,hat it is 10 call
oncselfa Ch stiar ard hc summetl
up thc Se/rr.rrrl! teaching ir five
simple propositions:

l) Love y)ur ehefiies;
2) Do nol he angry^;
3) Do hol lust;
,l) Do hot Jight etil $,ith eril, bat
rclum evil wilh good: and
5) Do not take oaths.

Curiously enough many Christian
dcnominations preler to spiritunlise
Jesus'teaching ralher than accept
ihem as intendcd for human rela-
tions ol then. now and in the future.
Most Chrislian de ominations can

swallorv u hole a thet)logy that dei-

WIIAI WOULD JASUS BI]Y3
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Christians and the
Capitalist State
Tim Foster

Tolstoy wrote in 'Tlrc king&rn of
God is u,ithjn yoLr'1h.rt lhe true Chris-
tian cannot help bur bc opposed to the
state as the statc's auihoiry_ and efiec-
tive functioning rcsts on its capacity
to use f-orce and coercion to ensure
obedience to ils laws laws often
drawn up by the elitc to cxtend. pre-
sene and defend thcir interests. As
thc state uses fbrce or llre thrcat of
Iorce to ensure obediencc it is inlrer-
cntly antagonistic to the ronliolent
lcachings ofJesus. So lar so straighi-
lorward lor the Christian one would
hope though obviouslv not as mosl
Christians seem very conlortable
*ith the state's clain] to a monopoly
on lcgilimate violence. John }lollo
way in 'Change the $0rld \\ithoul
taking power'argues that the modcm
(wcslcn, stite is not a state over a capital-
ist economy/society but is a capitalist statc
developed and shaped to prosecute and la
cilitatc thc interests ofcapital(ists). Thc
statc is an aspect of'. and serves! an eco-
nomic system that is opposed to the King-
dom ofGod. an economic system thal is
exploitalivc. competitive and reduces peo
ple 1() objccts to be used.

Hollo\\'ay also sccs the state as inherently
irredeemable as irrcspective ofuho cap-
tures the statcs'po$,er the same power dy
narnics and asymmctries olelitism and hi,
erarchy $,ill be rcproduced. he ihen
changes focus to wrile that capitaiism\ use
ol people as labour is lukirg and

subjugating olthe humaD capacity to do
that should bc pornted in a creative di-
rectior and bc cxpressed in collecfie ef-
tods to changc things for the better. This
capacity is taken and re(luced to labour,
including the condnual separatim ofthat
done liom the docr in exchange lbr a

wage that enables thc docr to continue to
supply that that capital needs to extract
from the working class,l.rbour, the add-
ing ofralue 10 matcrial so thai those
who or.n the means ofproducrion con-
tiDue to accumLrlatc capital and 'porve|
over'. As a Christiar I would add that
this exploitation includes the hijacking
olan aspect ofour being made in the
image ofGod'. our ability to do and be
creati\'e. rnd reduces it to rcpctirious la-
bour. Holloway also aryucs thut the

sense of *,ho we are that should be a by
product ofour collcclivc projccting oI
our hopcs into rcality is also stollrn and
rcplaccd by labels and categories'of-
fered to us bv capital as sourccs ofsub-
slitute parial/Ialsc jdcnritics, lor c\am
pic: national rdentity.

Capitalism is also competitive, it has and
docs pit nation against nation, corpora-
tion against corporatrcn and person

agailrst person. Growing up in this soci-
ety corrupts and inlects our personaliries
and our ability to relate to others. Instead
ofbeing socialised b co-operate and
treat others as equals \\'e are taught to
view others as threats. rivals and com-
petitors, oLLr collective po\\'er to achieve
change and imprcvement being sonse-
quentlyjeopardised by our intemalising
ofcapitalist values.

Holloway $,rites, referencing Marx I
thilrk, fiat this is anothcr aspecl olthe
alienatior drat capilalism creates. ofthc
worker from his lellou, worlcr individu
als alienated both fro their lvork and
liom each other. Our collcctivc powcr to
work together 1(r rcalisc our dreams and
hopes taken and subjugated to capital
isrns need for alrenaied labour Capital-
isln creates a compctiti\cness tbat we
ure dl inlcclcd \\'ith. including Chris-
tians, so *,e (rugqlc lor powcr. influ
ence. dominancc lorgctling Jesus teach-
ing not lC) cmulate the leaders ofhis time
who lorded it over iheir subjects and
'erercisc(d) authority over theln' and his
coruecting ofthe disciplc s dcsire lor
powcr,greatress (Matt.2oi v20-:8 and
Mrrk 9r!l l l8 NIV).

Capitalism creates a
competitiveness that
we are all infected
with, including
Christians, so we
struggle for power

Pad ofrhis problem ol colnpcli ti lcncss
and alierration is seeirg olhers as a

means to our ends rather thal us pcoplc
to be cared for. leamt from. worked
\\,ith. Capitalism comDodifi es p€oplc
and sees thern as objects 1() bc uscd. I
nray expecr to erpericncc that at !|ork
however too casily wc rcplicaie this in
our own lives working liom positions of
selfinteresl, organising ourselves in hi-
erarclioal slructurcs that replicate the
world arourd us rather than pointing to
sonlelhing bctlcr- 1o a fulure hope.
Both \Valter Bruesgcmam (rn
'Prophclic Imagiration ) and Holb\\,a)
encouragc us 1() usc our collecti\,ely
abilities to creativel]. do in ways that
bolh challcngc ard pronounce the pass-

ing allay and irrelelance ofwhat is.rnd
srmullancously give expression to, aDd

point lowards. $,hat could be, As Chris
tians. anarchists. and Chrisiian anar-
chists \\e need to be giving collcctivc
and individual expression to DoD hierar
chical, ron patriarchal. non competiti,'e
ways olbeing and 1i!ing that hoth disre
gards'1hc powers that be'and gnes
glimpses of$,hat \\e hope lor lo thosc
around us. and who knows it may calch



tth*dB a hefry barue

Ma€ter youtE a hard l'lan, hale€ring \h@e
you haw noE 6owh arld €rElthefihg where you have
hot €caiBer?! 6eed. I washti prepar€d lo do rthai

- yoL wahted rne ro l,ln aflraid. 
-

diny, so I Put It with the
rest of ihe dirt in my

gErden. |'lft aFrald li drdn"
grow. 90/ here 15 whai

Yo4 wic*ed, /a2y bred
9o you knew Uhat I harvest
$here I ha\€ notr sowh and
gafter Yvhere I ha\r'e hou
*a'terel.eed? Vldl tl€,?,, yd,
should have pL! my money oh

shori selling?

0c[
1li6 eucKg - t,tn noi
pufting up wiih being
Parl of lhi6 5y6b€m

Take Uhe bas ofl sold
fton hi$ and give ii ro the one l*lc

has ten baga. Far whoe\er ha6 will be
g*Ea ffior* and they wlil hd@ an

noi ha\€, e\€n Rhai they
have will be Uaken Fron theh.

And chrow that worihless
gervani oui€lde/ inlo lhe

darkna66, lriEre ilere wlll be

' f^e
?A"ABLE
OF THE

TALENTS

a libelaEionist
aqroach

atr getting dhqs to

Thls r.ah had three glaves
(ahem) I mean e€rvants.

sone raoney, with lhe
id6truction io 90 and
work and €rm hlm a

L

one day the rnaster &cided it wa6 tima to
have the noney back.

Bll,,lical
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A just church
review by Myfanwy Franks

li a.lu;t Churth C.hrrs Howson t|aces

thc dcvclopment of a 21" ccntury lib
eratiur lheology now lbflnative of two
'Ircsh cxprc ssions' ol Chrislian com-
munitl in the Cily ofBradlbrd, Soul-
Spacc and Justchurch. Hou.son ollirs
a hisrory ofliberaLion politics in thc
city and a rheology olaction rooted in

a carcful undcfftanding oflhe story of
the people olBradlbrd. Hc outlines his

ioumcy to ihc gospel ofliberation and

cclcbratcs a litany ofnlenlors tiom thc
intcrnational and ccu enical hisl(r] of
libcration thijology.

Accouuts ofallcnl)ts lo irnitatc thc lit'e
ofJesus in posl-industrial Bradford are

thought provoking and should appcal

to all readels who wish to dcvclop
Christirn activism in their particular
sctting. For rnstance lrrstchurch $or
stip resists hicrarchy withil the wider
church b-v adopting a dialogical lbmr.
Ho$son makcs thc biblical casc for
prolest, and points out that the Bible
$ith its stories ol resistancc \las born
'jn lhe shadow ol impcrial dom ina-
tion'.

He dcscribcs an activist Jesus who
does not separttc rcligion and politics
and \\,ho, ir thc Bcatiludes, dcmon-
stratcs God's comnritmcnt to thosc
who suffer opprcssion. This kird of
prophctic ministry, Ho*so11 poi'lts
out. is not withour iIS dangcrs bul is
part of our Christian herilegc-

Howsol also dcscribes. er1 activc cco

theology which includcs guerrilla gar-

doning which hc traces back to
Gcrard Wynstanley and thc Di88er
movement. Thc participation ofa
lustchurch in the u,ider intcmational
Peace moremcnt. work in solidarily
uilh thc opprcsscd or those sccking
sanctuary, anli-nuclcar protcst and op-
posilion to war. bcing SLreel Angcls
on u,cckend nights, all involvc risk-
takiug and passionatc iDvolvenenl in
thc widcr community.

llo\{son suggesls that thc cmcrging
church nrovemcnt',vill only be a sign

ofCod's lovc $hcn it enrbraces thc
social_justice agcnda with praotical
libcralion thcology in the 2l st ccntury
findin8 ways to exDloss thc Kingdonl
oiaiod on Eerth-

This book is an cxcellent resourcc lbr
rctlcction o11 possible dcvclopmcnts
lbr Chrislian aclilis in the context of
any communit-v and I recommcnd
anyone interesled in such dcvelop-
mcnl lo rcad lhis rcwarding book.

Chlis Howson. n./rrn_/ ChurLh: 21sl
Centurf Liberatiotl lhcologf i n.1 c-
d.rr,, (London, Contiuum. 201 1).

Dates and water, bread and
wine
Peter Haresnapc

Some years ago, in a series of,:lcning
mcctings, I shared bread and wine with
ahrislian acti\'ists from a range ofde-
nonlinations- When some ofthose Chris
tiarrs rcfcrrcd lo the event as an Agape
Mcal. I asrurned it \\asjust a differcnl
name lbr what I k]rc\,r as CommLLnion.
Ther an Anglioan priest visited and sud
denly we werc, in fact. taking Commun-
ion.

A recent ccrcmonial celebration oflmity,
lookcd and felt a lot like Communlon to
me. bu! \\,as not narned as such. The
eveni was thc final worship session oia
x,eek-long relrcat of a group consisting
ofaround ihirty Christians (or those with
a Christiar background) and a singlc
Muslim. Qucslions about the faith iden-
tity orthe (ClhristiaD) organisation had
been an undcrlying topic throughout.

This group h.rd agreed to pui back its
eveni g mcal times by two hours to co-
incide wilh thc cnd ofthe day for the
llamadan obscr\ing members, both thc
N{uslim and a feu ofthe Chrislians. That
way. we could all cal logetheL For sev-
eral nlghts wc had lislened to a re-
cordirg olthe muczzin rnnouncing the
end oflhc day s fast. Each night $e
drank x,ater aDd atc datcs. the traditional
Palestrniao wa} to break fast. we would
prcceed to our sharcd meal.

No\!, oD our Iasr night togethcr as dre
sun wenl do\!r1. we read that we are One
Body with N,laDy Pats (l Corinlhians
l2). and sang about the breath. the spirit,
thal \\'e sharcd.

Tt $ xs a mo\ ing tinrc of $ LI \hin. t'er-
luring songs translaled into tlrclirst lan-
gua.qes ofseleral olthc people in the
cirLle. What drew my atientton was the
wa), that the \\orship lcadcrs blended the
end ofthe Ramadan least *.itlr some-
lhing thet looked a lot Iike conxrunion

Passing around the watcrjug, re 1i11ed

each others glasses. thosc who had not
druDk since the moming parlakirrg widr
greater eagemess. Each olus took a date
or two fiom ihe plate in thc centre ofthe
cirole, surrounded by candlcs flickcring
h the air liom the ceiling fans. Ihc
bread uas a beauiiful loaf. and as il
ptssed around the circle I lore o[[my
picce ard accepted halfa glass of grapc

tuicc, thilking ofmy sins and ny
Siviour's grace. What others thoughl
about. I do not knoN, but lor cach ofus
our p.ulicipation r.as an acceptance of
the paticipatlon ofall the others.

This was not. to me. a challcnging piece
of ritualrtheatre. blendlng lwo traditiolls
to make a point about the efficacy of
multi-faith uorship. I sat in a placc
where pafts oftwo religions camc alollg-
side each other for long cnough to share
a handshake. a holy kiss (Romans
l6:16). Considering the land $c nlct
upLnl.l thought ofthe T\\,o-Row \ram
pum Belt thal s),n]bolises thc idcal rcltt-
lionslrip beiween HaudeDosaunee and
scttler peoples on this coniirent. Two
blLlc rows represent tx,o vessels olr par-
allel courses. t$,o nations li\'ing oD thc
samc land, neither threatening ihe other
Could this sirnple sharing ofbread and
daies. \\'arer and gmpe.juice nlodel a rc
spcctlul. accepting, mutual-meeting rela
lionship?



John Ball - Heretic or
Reformer?
By 1bm Wharnes

John Ball apriest liom SlAIbans, Hen-
ILrrdshire was at lhe lorcfront ofthe rel
olmation ofthe Catholic Clrurch in Eng-
land. A dedicaled lblloucr ofJohn
wyclillc, whose doctrires gave the basis

for a refbnn t0 rakc place.

$yclilTe cxplored the Biblc thoroullhly
fo. thc first time in the mlddle ages. It
was frorn thcse studies that a literal view
was laken and that all spiritual insnuc-
tions wcre to come fron God and people

could onl)' ans\\'er to God lor their sills
as it $as the supreme aulhorily within
llrc church aDd nol thc pope. At this
tirnc lhere rvas a lol oIcorrlrption
througlrout the church.rnd \Vycliftt
chosc to expose this by crilicising it
$ithin his doctrire in \\hich he also

ranslated the biblc i.to Errglish.

This doclrinc had sparked a rcfornratioD.

WyclilTe had a dedicated l'ollorling
kno*n as Lollards. tlis bein€! $,here

John Ball learnt offic ncw theories. Ball
was well a\\'are ofthc corrupti{xls \illin
the church as he lud cxperienced them
first hand. whilst givirlg a seflnon in lis
parish in Colchestcr in \\,hich he criti
ciscd the f-eudal systcm. As a resull hc
was removed frLrn his post by tirc
bishop. the church ob,"iously l'earing an

lLprising aid trying to cui it oIIbcIore it
slarts.

It is from this th,rt Ball stafied his next
step as a travelling priest giving scrmons

in local churches. This was a grcat lvay

lor Wyclill'e's doctrine io be distribulcd
to the local oommuniiy or peilsants as

they $,ere known back then. This al-
lo$,ed for a discussion ofthcsc ne\\,

teachings to takc place amongst the
lower classes and give them a ncw peF
spective on spirilual lile xpart lrom the

one the church had provided prcviously.

Again tlris did not go doNn \"ell with the

church and thc Bishop ofNorrl'ich or-
dered Ball to be imprisoned to stop his
ideas being circulated.rnymore arouncl

the courlry. However Ball could not be

contaiicd in the prison and rvas soon re-

leased allcr which he toured Essex and

Ken! continuing $,ith his distribution oI
$'yclilTe s doctrine. This provoked the

church even more and brought about
Balls dismissal liom lhe church by the

Archbishop ofCantcfiury r'ho garc or
ders thal Ball was no longer alb\\'ed 1()

prcach in churches throughout the coun

try.

Ho*ever this did not dctcr Ball \\'ho
contiDucd his preaching on !illage
greens accunrulating a grcater fbllo\ling
ofthe conmon people und so the church

soon became the locus oldiscussion
amongst the masses. This caused a great
thrent to the church thai slill lcarcd an up-
rising and so once again Ball sccn 1rl be
the leader ofthis suspectcd rebellion was
thro$n inio Maidstonc prison. However
Ball did not anticipate \\'hat was to hap

A direct elTcct ollhc scrnoDs on tlre vi1-
lage llreens was lhc amounl ofinllueDce
on persants this was seen through fie ac-
lions taken by wat Tyler and his rebel
anny at the starl ofthc rcvolt in 1381.
The course ofaction taken on the 7'h June
Il8 I $,ith the rescuing of Joh11 Ball from
Maidstone prison and ransacking ofthe
Archbishop ofCanterburyt palace it set
the ione ofthe rebcllion that was to take
p[rce. The reason behind rescuing John
Ball being the rebels saw him as an inspi-
raiional leader who had allo\red them to
\ee the truth rithin the church and fie
corruption that took place.

\\'ith the rescuing oIl]all fiom Maidstone
prison this onlv confimcd the ohurches
suspiciolrs ofBall being lhe lcader ofthis
rebellion or revolt lhat was taking place.
\\hen really it was onh his tcaclings that
had given a reason lor people to rise up
he neler toLrred the couritry trying to raise
.rn .rm_v as Wat Tyler had done. The Peas-
rnl army however was no nalch for the
nxined soldiers undcr King Richard ll's
conlr)land the rebellion was soon
crushed wilh the suspectcd lcadcn irclud-
ing Wit Tyler and lohn Rall bcing put or
trial.

Fnnn lhis uprising and $ith Ball being as-
so.iated with i1 lhc church $es able to fi-
nallv have an excuse to bc rid ofBall and

so he x,as excommuricatcd aftcr lo

which he was executed as thc monarchy
dld not $,ant to lall out offavour with
Rome tLS the relationship *,as hostile due
to the current war with France.

It is liom ihe churches Iiew here that
John Ball is regarded as a herctic and
menace to the conventional church
ho\\,e!er from his dislribuliou olwy-
cliffe's doctrine he was ablc to spark
something much bigger than a rel'orma
tion \\,ithin England $hcn thc doctrirrc
had \\ound up in Bohemia bcing sldicd
By Jan Hus which later sparkcd thc rcl
onnatim ofthe catholic church drroLrgh
out central and eastern Europe.

"When Adam dug and Eve span,

who was then the gentlemanl
From the beginning all folk by na-
ture were oeated alike, and our
bondage ot servitude came in by
the unjust oppression oFevil peo-
ple. For ircod would have had any
slaves from the beginning, he

would have appointed who should
be enslaved, and who free. And so

I encourage you to considerthat
now the time has come, appointed
to us by Co{, in which you may
(ifyou will) cast offthe yoke of
slavery, and recover liberb/."

lohn Ball,sermon al Blackheath (whercthe

summer 2OO9 Climate Camp took place).


